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BOOK REVIEW: How Europe Underdeve Zoped Africa, by walter Rodney. 
Dar es Salaam: Tanzania Publishing lbuse and 
London:' Bogle-L' Ouverture Publicaticns, 1972; 1 
..{'0.65; Washingtcn D.C.: Haolard University Press , 
1974; $10.50. 

'lhe publicaticn, in 1970, of walter Rodney's first rrajor \<IOJ:k2 
was widely acclaimed as a significant ccntribution to the emerging 
body of literature which endeavors to reintel:pret African histol:y 
fran an African perspective. In sane ways this work also represents 
the only concession that Rodney ever made to Western nOJJ!S and 
criteria of scholarship with respect to follll and content. For 
walter R:XIney has always stood out as a militant writer whose deep 
concern for the devel.q:rrent of Africa stens fran a profoond ccn
victial that the root cause of exploitatia1 and underdevelcpTen 
lies in the capitalist system and ~-

Rcxiney has always been an outs!;dcen advccate of African and 
Pan-African Socialism, 3 and this has made him, despite his west 
Indian origins, sanewhat of a "persa1a na1 grata" in Jamaica 
(since 1968) and II'OSt recently in Guyana, his C1NI'l coontry. His 
country's leaders did not judge him fit for teaching in their 
acadanic instituti<nS because of his unc:c.uprcmi.s:inJly radical 
opinions. 

In many respects, How Europe Underdeve loped Africa is the work 
of a militant addressing himself to other militants, and 100re im
portantly, to the cx:mnan people rather than to the elite. '!his 
fact accounts, to a large extent, far the "unccnventional" fcmnat 
of the book. Written in a scber, si.nple language easily acoessible 
to the laynan, the book oantains none of the usual footnoti.I¥] char
acteristic of "scholarly" \<IOJ:ks. Instead, a brief reading guide is 
given at the en:1 of eadl chapter, not so nu:::h to indicate the author' s 
soo.rces than as a suwlelrentaJ:y reading for the interested reader. 
While this might pX'OITe unsatisfactory to the sdlolar in view of his 
need for references and bibliograpucal acrurac:y, it can be seen as 
the nost appropriate device to reach the public for which the book 
is intended, for, as the author himself e~eplains, 

The purpose has been to try and reaah Africans 
who wish to expZore further the nature of their 
expZoitation, rather than to satisfy the 
"standards " set by our oppressors and their 
spokesmen in t he academia worZd. (p.S) 
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'lbis attitude miabt ac:xxmrt for the fact that, o.rtside sare 
notoriws excepti.ons,4 the book has been squarely ignored by the 
major academic joumals, which have otherwise given extensive 
attention to such "orthodox" stuli.es as that of A.G. ~,s 
to which Hildebrand refers in a reoent article. 6 

Although Rodrey' s approach is nultidisciplinary, his work 
remains, basically, that of an historian. It is essentially an 
i.nquiJ:y into the causes for the state of underdevelcpnent in 
which Africa finds herself today. For it is obvious to the 
author that a clear understanding of the present and a sound asses
ment of future devel.c:pD:!nts rest oo a oorrect understalXli.ng of the 
past; 

Thi-s book derives f't'om a concern with the contempol'a1'JI 
African situation. It deZves into the past onZy 
because otherwise it wouLd be impossible to under
stand how the pPesent came into being and what the 
trends are [ott the near futw>e . (p. 7) 

TOO .lx:xX covers the period fran the fifteenth centtuy to the 
eni of the col.alial. period. Ao::x>rd:ing to the author, one needs 
to go that far back in t.i.ue, if not further 1 in order to under-
starxl \Otly Africa is underdevelcped. In essence, Rodney's main 
intention is to dem:nstrate the diJ::ect correlation existing between 
the develqlrent of :&IrqJe and the \.llXlerdevelcprent of Africa. For 
that purpose, he uses a strictly Marxist methodol.ogy, which is not 
withoot problems 1 as will be seen later. Accordi.ngly 1 he sees 
developnent and underdeveloprent as the two cw:sites of the same 
dialectical processi similarly, just as capitalism breeds under
devel~t, socialism~ develcprent. '!his cores oot clearly 
of the definitions of develcprent and underdevelqmmt given by 
ROOney. His view is that devel.cpnent cannot be seen purely as an 
eoonanic phenalenon, but rather as an overall social proc:ass . Coo
sequently, his definition of "ecoll011i.c aevelopne:nt" is a broad, 
"historical" one: 

A society develops economica22y as its 
members incttease joint'ly theitt capacity 
for deaLing with the environment. (p.lO) 

SUch a capacity is determined by the extent to which men master 
kno..~ledqe ani endeavor to ~ly it scientifically to a transfoii~Bti<n 
of the productive forces and of the relatioo.s of production. 

Aoooxdi.ng to Rcdney' s definitim, develq;:ment can be sho.m to 
have taken place in many plaoes and at many t.i.ues in the history of 
mankind: 
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Every peopLe have shown a capacity for 
independentLy increasing their abiLity 
to Live a more satisfactory Life through 
e3:pLoiting the resources of nature . (p. ll) 

Conversely, wilerdevelopnent. 

... expresses a particuLar reLationship 
of exploitation: namely, the e3:ptoitation 
of one country by another . .. the under
deveLopment with which the worLd is now 
pre-occupied is a product of capitaList, 
imperiaList and coloniaList e3:ptoitation. (pp.21-22) 

Furthenoore, the capitalist deveJ.cprent of Western societies 
has fed itself on and been rendered possible cnly by the cootinuous 
exploitation of Af.rican labor and resources, 1:hrou:jl the sucoessive 
stages of sl.ave.ty, ~and Nec:HX>lcnialism. Western 
capitalist developnent and African underdevelopnent are dialectically 
related to each other: 

.. . deveLopment and underdeveLopment are 
not onLy comparative terms ... they aLso have 
a dialectical relationship one to the 
other: that is to say~ the two help pro
duce each other by interaation... It 
meant the development of Europe as part of 
the same diaLectiaal process in whiah 
Africa was underdeveloped. (pp. 84, 162) 

Rodney then sets out to describe heM this process developed 
over the centuries. In the early I:flase, that of pre-fifteenth 
century European penetration, ooe witnessed the developnent of 
African societies according to two main criteria: the increase 
of social stratificaticn and the euerge.ooe and consolidation of 
socio-political formations (states). Egypt, Ethicpia, Nubia, the 
Maghreb, the Western Sudanic Enpires (Qlana, Mali and Sanghai.) and 
ZiJJbal:7.,.le are variously cited as evidence of sudl develq:lnent. 

'!he author then pnx:eeds to dem:rlstrate in what ways Africa 
contributed to European capitalist developnent in the pre-colati.al 
period, roostly through the Atlantic slave trade, seen as a basic 
factor of African underdevelopnent. In chapter four, the prcble:n 
of the roots of African uOOerdevelopnent in the pre-colari.al period 
is dealt with in sane detail. 'lbe thrust of Rodney' s argument in 
this respect is that African contact with Europe through trade was 
inherently detri.roontal to African developnent. Not cnly did it 
disoourage technological evoluti<n and blcx:Xed Africa 's access to 
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its ONn technology, but it also initiated a prooess of disruptim 
and disintegratioo of the local e:::ax:mi.es, pavin9 the way far 
E>.Jropean exploitatioo tlu:ough .i.Iq;lerialist suboroinatioo and de
pendence. 'lhis gave rise to a CCilStantly wideni.n] qap between 
the socio-political, eoonanic and technological devel.qm!nt of 
Europe and that of Africa, a gap Which is still \dclen.:in;J nowadays. 

under col.aU.alism, the process of eoaxrni.c exploitatim and 
surplus transfer initiated during the pre-oolooial period was 
oontinued ard significantly speeded up. Ole of the major con
sequences of colalialism was to strengthen the westeJ:n European 
rul.ing class and Capitalism as a whole. \<hat it led to was a 
typical "growth without develqmmt• process in .Africa, throogh 
econcmic exploitatim, "carparative disadvanta,Je" and unequal 
exchange. 'lhis t.lloiougb analysis leads to the logical omclusioo 
that 

African devetopment is possible only 0t1 the basis 
of a radical break ~th the international. capi
tatist; system, which has been the principal. 
agenoy of unde~veZ.opment of Af~ca oveP the 
1.ast five centuries. (p. 7} 

5.Unilar conolusiO'lS have been reactled, on the basis of their 
a.m woi:k, by such "neo-Mm:xist" eooncmists as Andre Gunder Frank 
and Samir Jlmi.n. It necessarily follc:ws that a Socialism in the 
service of the bolo I1Dr9 c::ppressed and dynamic classes in the 
history of mankind in general and of Africa in particular - the 
wol:Xers and the peasants - beoates the only fOSSible and desirable 
ideology for the develcprent of Africa. 

Suoc:intly Stated, such is the main thrust of Rodney's argu
s:rent. ~·s awroacn to his subject is not exenpt of critic:isns. 
Ole COJ.ld first of all take issue with his dating of the begiJ1ning 
of European capitalistic develcprent to the fifteenth oentuJ::y (as 
oorresponcling to the period of El.u:qlean penetrati<n of the African 
continent) • \ohile Wa.lleistein seem to agree with lC:ldney en this 
p:>int, Frank and Hobsbawm see tbe 16th and 17th centuries respec
tively as being the CJ:UCial watershed as far as the E!lleJ:9enoe of 
capitalisn is cco.:::emed. 7 More serirus are the prd:>lam with 
R:ldney's definition of develc:pnent which, althalgh justified in 
an historical oontext, .remains teo general to be operaticnal. in a 
mxlern situaticn. In particUlar, he never offers an eJ<plicit 
definitim of "socialist devel.opnent" which, presumably, is his 
ideal type of devel.qrlent. 

Furt:hel:Iwre, it seers difficult to accept W¥XIlditicnally 
the idea that "socialist co\mtries are not involved in the rcli:leJ::y 
of Africa", an ic:Ea eloqu:mtly expressed by the French Marxist 
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ecxiDCII\ist Pierre Jalee in his work. By roN sufficient evidence 
on the behavior of the Eastem-bloc oamtries (and partio.ll.arly 
the Soviet Unicn) has been a<X"mtlated to assert with reascnable 
confidence that Iupm.alism and Necrcolari.alism are first and 
fax:enDSt expressions of ecax:mic exploitation in whidl OCilSider
ations of national prestige and interests take preoedenoe over 
ideological preoccupations. 

'!his raises a nnre fundalleltal questicn with regard to Rockley's 
work, namely that of the awroPrlateness of the zrethodological 
approadl adopted - Marxist dialectical materialism - to Ullder
stand a~ of great OCilplexity cxx:ur.ing in a wide variety 
of societal, human and cultural envitCl'llllant:s and cirCUIIStanoes . 
For one thing, Marxism is not totally imrune fran the criticisns 
of Europeoce.ntrism usually levelled at other Westem nethodo
logical cq:proadles. In any event, even if ooe accepts the premises 
of a Marxist Irethodology, ooe need not be as dogmatic in its cq:pli
cation to the African situation as Rodney is in this case. Prcbably 
the ll'CSt cawincing Marxist argt:mmt along ltilney' s line would be 
an econcmic one. However, one is under the inpression that the 
author ' s fomation and personal inclination prevent him fran fully 
exploring this line of azgunent. 

'!his accounts to sare extent for lbdney' s teOOenc:y to saretimes 
substitute blunt statements for careful argu:nentation. For instance, 
it is difficult to accept without further evidence sudl s tatements 
as "capitalism has always discouraged technological evolution in 
Africa and blocks Africa' s access to its ex<m technology" (p. 118) , 
". . • the exploitation of Africa led to llllltiple technical and 
organisational develq:uents in Europe" (p. 200) and "'llle exploi
tation and the c:criparative disadvantage are the ingredients of 
uOOe.rdeveloj;lnent" (p . 261) . It should also be pointed out that 
~Y' s class analysis remains pretty hazy throughout, and that 
ade:plate definitions of sudl concepts as '~" and "peasants" 
are DC1w'here provided. 

M:Jst inportantly, sare of Rodney's contentiCI'lS, sudl as "In 
Africa, there were fe.t slaves and certainly no epodl of slavery" 
(p. 45) are of dubious historical accuracy . Similarly, it is 
twisting historical evidence to .fit ideological preoonceptions to 
assert, oonoerning the inter-lacustrine k.ingdan of Bu.nyoro-Kitara, 
that " . . . sare follll of coerci.cn nust also have been used to get the 
cuRivators to produce a surplus for their new lords" (p. 73) . 

Furthexnore, although it is difficult to openly dlal.lenge the 
assertion that capitalism has stifled and distorted indigenoos 
African devel<:.p~Ent, there seems to be sare historical evidence, 
as produced by sudl authors as A.G. Efoi:kins and E.A. Bretts that 
capitalism has not had only negative effects on the ecx:n::.mic 
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developnent of Africa. In particular, trade has been sho.m to 
have been rather bereficial to Africa under certain historical 
circunstanoes in wh.icn an in:tigenous capitalist class had been 
alla.lled to errerge; similarly, the transfer of t.edmology is to 
be credited to a large extent to the int:rodlrt.ion of capitalism 
on the continent. In addition, ooe might cx:noede that despite 
its ove.r:whel.mi.ngly negative iJtt>act, the colmi.al experience might 
have had sare positive aspects to it. 1hi.s is , in any event, a 
point made l:7j £.A. Brett in an othezwise extreoel.y critica.l 
study of colonialism in East Africa. 9 · 

Despi t.e these shortcani.ngs, aiXl keeping in ll'li.OO the original 
purpose of the author, one nust agree that lbdiney's wox:k is a 
significant contribution to the emrging literature on A£rican 
developrent fran an African perspective. Not ally OOe.s it delve 
into an area which has been given scant coosideraticn by sdolars 
so far, that of the origins of African underde:ve.loprent and de
penderxy, but it does so, for the first time, fran the vantage 
point of Africa rather than fran that of Europe. To the extent 
that one agrees with the i deological premises of the author (and 
I certainly dO), it presents a fascinating and!, ultimately, coo
vincing explanation of the causal :relatioo existing between 
European develc.ptl!llt and African undenlevelq::ment. As such, it 
can be seen as the ideal inst:rur'!Ent for the political educatioo 
of the African student and layman sincerely ooncemed with the 
future of their continent arxl, CXlllSeqllelltly, deserves the widest 
possible diffusioo an-ong such persons . 

Guy Martin 
Departlrent of Political Science 
Indiana University, 
Blocmington 
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